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FALCONER'S' 1C RIBBONS

2,600 Yards of Colored Satin Eibbons
Worth 80 and lOo , Today Ic ,

12I-2C AND I5C RIBBONS FOR 2C

17 l-2o nnil 2Oo Ulbtioin for ,1e No Mmlt-
uy All You Will AlKo Soil

0,000 Tnnli of All Silk lit 2 l--Jc ,

Oc , 8 l-3c nnil lOo a Yard-

.RIBHONS

.

, IUBUONS-
.Don't

.

mU i it.
Ribbons Ic , Nos. 3,4 , 5 fnncj falllo and

latin Ic jcl-

.Ribbons
.
2 % Nos. 5 , 7 , 0 , fancy ftullo-

anil Htitin 'Jo yd
Ribbons iJc , Nos. 12,10 , 20 , fancy fnillo-

nnd satin ! !< vnrc-
l.Riobans

.

2Jc. No. f , all silk gros grain
nnd s.ilin 2icyd.

Ribbons TIP , No. 7 , nil silk gros grain ,

eatin edge , tie a yd-
.Ribboiw

.

8Jc , No. 5)) , all bilk gros grain ,

satin edge , 8Jc n yd.
Ribbons I0cf No. 12 all silk gros-

grain , satin cdgb , lOc.
Ribbons J7c , No. 30 all bilk faille , 17o-

a yard.
These ribbons nro all new beautiful

shades , and ICSH than half actnul cost ,

so don't lot it goby. Tliero will bo no-

limit. . Any amount you wish as long as
they last-

.PKUFUMKS
.

HY THE GALLON-
.Kirk's

.

best triple extracts in II differ-
ent

¬

odors , mveot jieii , ylang ylang ,

tea ro'-e , BlophanotiH , patchouli , now
mown hay. wild rose , sicyllia nnd-
lUworuof Nice. Thcbo are regular oOo
perfumes and must all go Saturday atl-

Oo per ounce , with bottle.
SOAP AT 50.

Star Castillo , gheorino bar , dusky
diamond , lace .soap and pure cocoanut
oil all at oc a cake-

.Puio
.

cocoa boui > at 2 ," e par bars ;

one to a customer.-
SATURDAY.

.
.

Ladies' ready mtidu suits Saturday ,

15 ready made suits in ado of all wool
Borgo , navy blue , and black , only made
In the Kton style , tegular price 10.00 ,

Saturday only 0.75 eticli-
.Ladies'

.

heavy winter garments either
plain or fur edged , empire collar , full
nkirt buck , colors tnn , navy and black ,

regular price 97. ) , Saturday only 383.
Ladies' Parisian skirt co.its the pop-

ular
¬

style of the season , made of all
wool cheviots , double breasted , pearl
buttons , rogjilar value 21.00 , Saturday
only 15.00 each.-

Vo
.

are albo showing imported bell
skirt jackets handsomely braided ut
821.00 and 24.00 , worth $.T 00.

WASH DRiSS: PA11RIC.
Novelty suiting worth 15o for 7ic.
French figured sutcon worth 23o-

81c.
for

.
Largo turkey red comfort 31.50

for $1.00-
.A

.

full white or groy blanket worth
COc for 3Sc each.

Extra white or grey blanket
worth 1.50 for UPc pair.

Fancy eider down for cloaks worth
40c for 25c-

.Ctenin
.

Shaker flannel worth lOo for
Olc.

Black chevrons (white stripe ) worth
15o for 75c.

WOOL DRESS GOODS
For Saturday night.

83.00 DRESS PATTERNS FOR 8123.
The greatest dress goods sale of the

season. The raw material is worth more
than we ask for the goods. The manu-

facturer
¬

was in a tight pinch ; wo got
the goods at our own price , but the
temptation uas too great and wo over-
bought

¬

ourselves. Saturday night after
7:30o: will sell all wo have loft of them ,

about 250 robes , at the low price of $1.23-

a pattern. They are all now goods , not
an old style In the lot , in choice dark
colorings. Wo will have extra help on
our drubs goods counters Saturday night
BO that all can bo waited on. Each pat-

tern
¬

contains 7 yards.
ALSO
ALSO

About 70 high novelty dress patterns
In all the new and ficarcestTcolorings ,

that were bought to sell at Sli.OO each ,

go into this ale at $2.59-

.SATURDAY
.

NIGHT.
2,000, gent's silk teck bhapo and bow

tics , in light and dark colorings of silks ,

many worth up to 40o and 50c , Saturday ,

after 7:30: , at lOc each.
300 meii'b' fancy colored percale shirts ,

collars and culls detached , regular 75c
quality , after 7:30: 19c each , all

300 men's striped and plain blue
and pink chambra half laundered shirts ,

collars and cuffs attached , regular 75c
and 1.00 quality , after 7:30: 25o each.-

N.

.

. 13. FALCONER.-

Piirlllo

.

Count ICxcnmlniiii-
.On

.

October Illh the C'hicngo , Rock
Island & 1'iiL'lllo Hy. will inaugurate its
regular winter touristb" excursions.
Through tourist sleepers will leave
Omaha at 2:05: p. in. and run through to
Los Angeles ulthout change. These
through cars will leave Omaha at 2.05-
p. . in. every Wednesday during the Fc ns on
until further notice , Oct. 11 , 18 , 23 ,
Nov. 1 , 8 , 15 , 22 and 29 , etc. ThcbO
excursions bo in charge of and
personally conducted by an agent ot the
celebrated Phillips Co. , and
no pains will bo spared by the manage-
ment

¬

this betison , us in the past , to make
thcf-o uxuursions n quick , Inexpensive
and comfortable trip for nil those who
contemplate going during the fall and
winter to points on the Fuulflo coast.
The tourist hlcopors need on these ex-
cursions

¬

will ho the latest designed by
the Pullman Co. , being bupplicd with
the same equipment In the way of
bedding , nmtmibics , etc. , us are used on
the regular Pullman btandaid Blooper ,
with a competent porter in charge.
For full information regarding rut01 ,
looping car reservations , maps , time

tables , etc. , add toss ,
CHAS. KiNNjny: , G. N. W. P. A. ,

11)02) Fanmin St. , Omaha , Neb.

Are You I'UiinliiiVorl <r Fulllrli| ?
Deai' iii mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago it Northwestern railway.-
iFour

.
dally eastern express trains , with

new and upeulal equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. rates. Baggogo
cheeked from your homo. Choice pi
quick , bufo and comfortable methods of
trnnbfor dlrcot to the World's fair
grounds. Call , or wild your addrosi to
the city ticket ollieo , No. 1401 Faniumst ,

R. K. UvrciiiB , G. K. Wuvr.
General Agent. O. P. & T. A-

.tO.OO

.

, Uil iitu uiiil Ilotiirn , 810 00.
Via the Chicago & ; Northwestern rail ¬

way. Tickets are full fhat-olubs. You
know ttliut "ilrst-olubu" means on the
"No-th estern. "

TICKETOFFIOE , 1401FARNAM
STREET , OMAIIA.

}

IIAYDEN , PROVIDERS

Saturday Samples of What We Are Pro-

viding

¬

at Unapproachable Prices

FOR BOTH OUTSIDE AND INSIDE

Ulonkn for OntOdn Protection And for In-
idle rortlllcitlon the Iliuciiinnt I'urt-

ilftlirn

-

the Mnterlnln 1'rlcos Illlow-
hhow the Adviiiitnco * ot

BUYING SATURDAY.-
CLOA

.
1C Dni'ARTMENT.-

Orcat
.

bargains for Saturday.-
Ladies'

.

woolen suits in tangand
blue , regular price 0.00 will go at only
350.

Ladles' woolen Eton suits in navy
blue with white coid trimmings worth
3.50 today at only 5. JO-

.Ladles'
.

fancy j ackots in blue , brown
and gray with light fur tiimmlng and
silk linings regular price 815.00 your
choice today at 750.

Great bargains on shawls and skirts
children's cloakb si o from 4 to 8 regular
price W.50 will go today at only
300.

Ladles' black fur capos regular price
S0.50 today at only 375.

Great reduction on all ladies' fall and
winter garments , fur capos and woolen
suits-
.I1AYDENS'

.

BALTIMORE OYSTERS
IN BULK.-

At
.

lOc per quart. These oysters are
solid meats nnd received fresh every
day. Also the finest celery that grows
ut lowest prices. Wo call your attention
to the fact that you will find the finest
qualities of preserves , mince meat and
apple butter here. We quote some
prices on same : Very nice mince meat-
.7ic

.

per pound ; upplo butter , Tie ; all
kinds prcbervos , 12je , nnd 3 packages of
the celebrated Libby McNeal's mince-
meat for 25c. You aro-sure to save
money by buying those goods of us. Call
at our IItih department for anything you
want in that lino-

.CRACKER
.

DEPARTMENT.-
It

.
is a well known fact that, wo carry

the largest stock of cakes and crackers
west of Now York , which enables us to
soil them at low prices. 3 XXX soda ,

criickors , fie ; oybtcr crackers , fie ! lemon
creams , frosted creams and ginger-
snaps at 7ic , and all other kinds at low-
est

¬

prices.
MEAT DEPARTMENT CUTTING

PRICES-
.Sugarcured

.

No. 1 hums , 12c ; boneless
hams , 12jc ; cooked ham , lOc ; bologna ,

headchcobo and liver sausage , 5c ; plate
corned beef , 5c per pound ; pigs' feet , 5c
per pound ; California hams , lOc ; all
small cans potted hdins. 5o each ; corned
beef , 17e per can-

.CHEESE
.

DEPARTMENT.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , lOc and

I21c. Swiss cheese,12jc and 15c. Young
America full cream , lOe. Limborgor
cheese , lOo. Brick cheese , 12Jc. 14o and
ICc , and all other cheese away down.

BUTTER IS HIGH AND SCARCE ,

But you will find it bolter and cheaper at-
Haj don's than any plnco on earth.
Country butte * , 17c'l9c and 21c. Cream-
ery

¬

, 23e , 23c and 27c. Capo Cod fancy
cranberries , 7ic per quart.

HAYDEN BROS.-
Promoters of homo industry.

>

WALKER EXONERATED.A-

fllilitvlts

.

In Profusion to Kitnlillsh llli-
lloni'sl } uiiil Attention lo Duty-

.Coutt
.

OillccrValkor has secured aftl-

d.vvlts
-

exonerating him from nnv suspicion
of inndvortcnuo or dishonesty in the trans-
action

¬

of his duty. The afildnvits are signed
by Thomas Karl , John F. Monison , Jko-
'lliomas , Thomas Ucnnlson , John ,
T. D. Milroy , Frank Dodson and C. E. Cole-
man.

-
.

These men are the policy dealers and
"tlprer trainets , " in question.

The nflld'ivits.Jduly subscribed nnd sworn
to before a notnry public , state that the
.signers "have never directly or induectly
paid Walker any money as lines for runnlmr
their lespothe places of business , or for any
other cause , cither to inlluenco him im-

itoly
-

, or in Ills olllcial capacity , or to
control the police court or any of its officers ,
or influence them or cither of them in any
manner whatever.

Before breakfast
Acts as a bracer ti Itil bottle 10 cts-

.NIV

.

111:1:11 TODAY.-

On

.

S lo ut All of Krus'a Ciitiloiiiwrs.
The Fred Krug Brewing company will

today place on tlie market the first
blowing of the new mammoth brewery.-
It

.
is bran new beer from a bran now

brewery and everybody la invited to give
it a trial. A visit to the now brewery
will well repay ono for the time con ¬

sumed. Take South Omaha motor cars
to 24th and Viuton Sts , and walk a block
west. The opening takes place next
Tuesday and every lady and gcntloraan-
is invited to bo present.

Your l.iiht AVoild's I'jilr Opportunity ,

October 15-31 the Burlington Route
will sell round-trip tickets to Chicago
at TEN DOLtiAUS. Tickets good to re-
turn

-
until November 15.

This is positively your last opportu-
nity

¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair.-
Do

.

not allow it to pass. A lifetime of
regret is in btoro for every ono who fails
to sco thlb greatest of all great exposit-
ions.

¬

.

The Burlington olTors an unenualed-
orvico to Chicago , Thieo vestibulod

and gas-lighted trains daily. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping , dining , smoking and free
chair chairs.-

Uaggago
.

checked direct from resi-
dence.

¬

.

CITY TK-KKT Orncu , 1321 PAU.VAM-
STItUKT. .

nnil Itetiirn ,

Ten dollars , S1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.

( Via the
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ten dollars. ? 1000. Ton uulhirs , 1000.

Ten dollars , 1000.
CITY TICKET OW10E. 1401 FARNAM

Ten dollars. 1000. Ten dollars , 10.00 ,
Ten dollars , SHtW ,

Oct. 15 to Oct. 31-

.Ciood
.

loturning till Nov. 15.

Tout lit t .11 *

are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious means of travel for largo
parties. Intending bottlersiioinescokors ,

limiting parties and others will find
those cars on the Union Pucillo system
fully equipped in ovqry way. For addi-
tional

¬

i n furination legardlng those carti-
wo your nearest ticket agent , any.
Union Pucillo agent or atlilrosn-

E. . L. LOMAX ,
General Pastcnjjor and TIe'kot Agent ,

_ Oinuha , Nob-

.Tlio

.

now Moil el inurkot opens Sutur-
iity

-
( inuniinf,' . Chunpobt In the citv (or
(Mall Uivo them n call. 209 N. luth-

.n

.

it' it,

ft'uitfnaf KvllHttorhftwtil'f tlilth ad , fifty' , tueli tt'lJttfanal' line , ten ccnt-

iCOUKllllIlHtberlno! , wlfoof 0. J. OorUhlll ,
October 13. Ibi3.! Funeral from St. Haw-
abut'

-
church , fc'rieud * InvltvO.

IIAYDEN'S' ALL DAY

Great Special Sale of Underwear for Satur-
day

¬

nnd Saturday Evening ,

WINDING UP THE BELL STOCK

ripocril Vo l nnd runts for 30o
Worth 7.' c lOo Klnitlo for 3 1-20

Special Snlo cif Hooks Olilld-
ren'a

-

23o llojo Tor 12 l2c-

IIAYDEN

<

BROS.
SPECIAL SALE ON UNDERWEAR

FOR SATURDAY-
.Infants'

.

underwear Oc , reduced from
25c. I

Ladles'' jor oy ribbed Vest and pants I

!25c , wiirtli "
>0r .

Ladies' jersey ribbed vests and pants ,
llooocd , only 3'Jo' , worth 75c.

100 ladies' wool vests , natural
gi ay , from the Boll block ; tholr price
Uic ; on sale today at 50c each-

.Ladies'
.

natural gray vest and pants
only 75c each ; regular price $ l2o.

Gouts' jersey ribbed shirts nnd
drawers , only 50c each , sold at the Bell
for OS-

u.Gents'
.

heavy wool shirts and drawers ,

natural gray , only 75e , regular $1.25-
quality. .

100 tlo7oti children's cotton ho o from
the Boll stock , only 12c , worth 25c.

50 ladies' kiu loves , largo
pearl buttons , only 9Se per pair , worth
$1.50-

.Ladies'wool
.

"
hose , only lOc per pair ,

worth 3 , o.
DEPARTMENT NO. 50.

Always big bargains for Saturday.
The Domestic Fashion Review given

away with tiny purchase from our
stamped bargain counter.

Saturday lOc elabtic goes for 3c per
yard.

Saturday 15c clastic goes for 7c per
yard.

Saturday 30e elastic goes for 20o per
yard.

Saturday you can buy 5 packages
needles and 1 darning needles
for 5c-

.Wo
.
still offer our fine knitting silk

for llc.) i

Wo have 12 doron 50c linen splashoi'b-
to boll for 23c eacb-

We are cleaning up our stock of silk.
Windsor ties ; 2oo ties go at 1 Ic.
Look at our new novelties in black

nnd white neckwear.
Special sale of books and stationery

on Saturday.
HARNESS DEPARTMENT.

We have just received a line line of-
hor&o blankets which wo will sell at un-
heard

¬

of prices.-
Commencing

.

Saturday , wo will sell
harness at a big discount.-

A
.

7.50 harness for $1.75-
.A

.

815.00 harness for $10.00-
.A

.

li inch leather halter for 05c-
.A

.

89.75 harness for $5.05-
.A

.
22.00 hand-mado harness for 1500.

The heaviest web halter made , 25c.
Wo also carry in stock the best line of

saddles in the city , all of which are sold
at the lo'west pric w-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Providers for the People-

.o
.

AMES ADMINISTRATOHS.-

Kiecntora

.

of tlui Ureut Kstnta In Oinnliu-
lAiol.Inc I'ropirty.-

Messri.
.

. Oliver AV. Mink , Oliver Ames ,

second , and Samuel Carr , executors of { ho
estate of the late Frederick L. Ames , arrived
m Omaha yesterday in their special car , 010 ,

find wore at once driven to the Mlliard
which will bo their headquarters during
their stay in Omaha. ,

The business which brings these gentle-
men

¬

to the city at this tune is generally well
known to bo : i dcsiro on the part of the
representatives of Mr. Ames to inspect theproperties which the late multi-millionaire
left in trust for the benefit of the Amos
family.

After a short rest Mr. Mink , Mr. Amos
and Mr. Carr worn shown about the city bv
Mr Will Millard and their attention called
to the different prices of real estate nnd
business ptoperty which the late director of
the Union Pacific had acquired hcic.

Mr Minlc has been Mr. Ames' railroad rep¬

resentative for years , having in largo
measure grown up under iho guidance of
New England's richest and well known

Familiar with all the ramifications of Mr.
Ames' raihoail holdings ami being ono of
thn shtcwdcst financial lights in Boston , the
selection of Mr. Mink gives general satisfac ¬

tion , for it shows , as ono well known Omahan
said ycsterdav , that there Is 10 bo llttlochange in the affairs of Mr. Ames , though
ho lias passed away.

Oliver Ames is a handsome young follow-er probably six nnd twenty. Ho is a very
good example of the cultured type of man
whom thioo generations of wealth will pro ¬

duce , but now that the earn of neatly fNJ.UOO-
000

, -
has been cult listed to Frederick L. Ames'

oldest son , tlioso in a position to know siytli.it linlll bo found enliroly coirTpetent todischarge the gi cut ttust imposed upon him.
At Harvaid Mr Ames, was in the class of

'Sli. Ho had the toputation at Cambridge ofbelngagcnoious , Knee-hearted joung fol ¬

low , aim it Is said ho spent his money
freely After ho returned from his travelsabroad ho .vent into the ofilcoof Oliver Ames
& Sons at Notth Hasten , Mass. , wheiu he
leai tied all the practical details of the busi ¬

ness.Vhllo Mr , .Ames does noc claim to
know very much about soil no is able to
toll the merits of a chilled plow as well asany farmer on the footstool.-

Mr.
.

. Carr , who is probably 87 yea.s ofago , is a tall , gaunt man , with a head thatshows strong leaning to detail , order andfinance. Ho has been Mr Ftedi'ilclc Ames'
connMontial agent for years and knows moioabout all the affahs of his late omplojor
than any other inin , and is thorofoio
equipped to perform the duties of the office
Mr Carr , piovious to becoming Mr. Amos'
close ft lend and agent , was a bank president
and has had a rather career , butalways landed oii tno moiiey-inahhig bld-

o.mtrriitli

.

"'treot Tin-liter.
Owing to the big success of Wednes ¬

day iiiiHinees the management of the
Fifteenth Street theater has decided to-
make' all Saturday mallnoos hoicafter-
25c for any seat In the theater , same aiWednesday.

Chicago nnil Uutiiru itlO.OO.
Prom Oct. 15 to and including Oot ,

31 , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Rv. will boll round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

-
for 1000. These tickets are first

class and are good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1501 Karniun fat.

The Madibon ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients , 2.00 per day ,

WciltfttooiiIraliiun. .

Attorney Harry Z. Wodgowood of South
Omaha and Miss Magglo M. Graham of-
Hichfleld , this state , ueio recently married
nt the homo of thn bride's patents , Yester ¬

day they arrived in South Oinuha , where

they will rcsldo in MI * future. Mr. Wcdgo-
wood Is one of SoUth Omaha's brightest
young attorneys nfliMho brldo Is tno accom-
plished

¬

daughter otidtio of the loading citi-
zens

¬

o ! Sarpy courtly-

.GOVERNOR

.

BOYD'3 RETURN.-

llo

.

Talk * of Cnlltornln Crop * nnil Ncbrnnkn-
1'nllilc * .

Yesterday morning cx-C3ovcrnor .fames E-

.lloyil
.

returned from n four vccks plonsuro
trip to Cajlfornln ! the Pacific coast , look-
ing

¬

I much Improved in health , The governor
Mid that from what ho could Judge , based
on convcisatlons hnd with icproscntntlvo
men on the coast , both California mid Oregon
were In f ivorof the repeal of the purchasing
clause of the Sherman act.

Questioned as to the state of business upon
the Pacific slope , the governor said"llusi -

ness in all branches appeared to mo to bo-
veiy dull and quiet This was particularly
notIceabio in the hotels by the absence of-
cuoits Such hoti'ls as the Portland In
Portland , Otc , capable of accommodating
1K)0( ) guests , did not huu: 150 , ami Iho-
Palaoo note ! in Han IVanclsco , which cer-
tainly

¬

is the laigest and linost hold In
America , had even n less number. 1 visited
the Now California and Baldwin theatois-
in San KV.uu'iHi'o , and neither was a quarter
full. San Francisco Is expecting bit ? things
from the Midwinter fair , but 1 siw what
was helmr done in fiolden O ito Dark last
Monday , and it looked as If they had hardly
made a bosmnlng jet. In my opinion moro
people will be attracted to the Pacific coist
this winter by the low latos of ralhoad
travel than by Iho fair-

."California
.

Is certainly a greU country
nnd ono ol the gtp.ui'st fruit-raising sections
of the world ; but it is so far from the mar ¬

ket' that alter deducting the charges and
loss in transportation the producer has llttlo-
or nothing loft At Fresno , which is In the
San .loaquin valley , probibly the ilchest-
grapcproducinc pirtof California , I heard
of large quantities of the finest quality of
grapes selling for I cent per pound , and the
pioducers counted themselves lucky to got ,

that. The newspapers of California want
every visitor to spo.tk m praise of their state ,
but 1 could not help 'standlm ; up for Ne-
braska

¬

'and while I admitted iho justness
if their claims , 1 told them that after all the
Dart of this country which raised the oorn to-
"attcn the cattle and hogs with which to-
'ceil the millions of the earth , was and

ould continue to bo supetlor to all others. "
lloyd was thim asked what ho

bought of the picscnt city campaign , and
10 tepllcd as follows :

"I think the nomination of Mr Jefferson
Jcdford as candidate for the mayoralty of-

Omalia Is an excellent ono. llo Is a man of
oed business sense ami oxporlonco , and Is-
no of our most respected There is-

no question as to Ills ability to discharge the
hitics of the ollieo to the entire satisfaction
of our people. Mr Bedford ought to bo , and
I think will bo , elected for the reason that
Omaha is and has been for snino time a dom-
acratleeity.

-
. If he is defeated theioeanbo

nit one reason assigned for it , and that will
jo that the men who have foiccQ themselves
n to the control nmrinanagcmcnt of the dem-

ocratic
¬

pirty in thib city and ommty lack
the ability to properly manage a campaign.
Their management of both state and county
catnpalgns heretofore has boon such a notori-
ous

¬

failure that the rank and file of the
democratic party have lost confidence in
them , nnd have beconio disgusted. The
democratic party hoi o can hardly hope for
success as long as the conttol lomnins m Iho
lands of such men. Omaha needs a busi-
ess

¬

man for mavor , and as I said before , I
believe Mr. Bedfoid will bo elected. I shall
lo every thing in my power to accomplish
that end. "

The evgovcrnor , being asked why ho re-
fused

-
thocamliuncv , said :

' the position is an honorable one , I
had that honor thrust upon mo on two pie-
vious

-
occasions , and served tno people of

Omaha as faithfully as I could , to the neg ¬

lect of try own business. I know what the
position of major of Omaha means , nnd I
Know thoroughly Its duties and icquire-
mcnts.

-
. It is full of vexations and annoy-

ances
¬

, and under the circumstances I could
not screw inv courage up sulllciently to take
it for a third tifno. Sof when 1 received n
dispatch in Coifax , Cal. . last Monday , stat-
ing

¬

that the democratic city convention
be lirguly in my favor , 1 immediately

replied as follows : 'Havo not been and am
not a candidate , and under no circumstances
will i accept the nomination for major. "

DoWitt's Witch Salvo cures burns.-

nnd

.

KftiltiSK ) 00.
October 15 till October 31 the Chicago ,

R'jck Island & Pacific railway will sell
round trip tickets to Chiciigoand return
ut the low rate of 1000. The tickets
are good on all trains. Passengers tak-
ing

¬

the Rock Island can change at
Englewood , take electric linp to the fair-
grounds and save time and cxpciibo of
transfer through the city. Secure your
bleeping car accommodations early and
avoid the rush , at 1002 Fnrnam btieet.I-

IAKLKS
.

Ki.s'KiiY: : ,

G. N. W. 1' . A.

Your Opportunity
Invites you now. Rich western landb
can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains secured in the min-
eral

¬

, agi ioultural and gracing regions
reached l>i the Union Pacific sybtcm.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invo-jt-
mont ! Send for the Union Pacific pub-
lication

¬

on Wyoming, Colorado , Mon-
tana

¬

, Idaho , Utah and other western
btates. E. L. LOMAX ,

Gen'l Pabs. and Tk't Ag't ,__ Omaha , Neb.
* ItiitKl or l.qimllr itlon.

The city council of South Omaha will sit
as ;i 1'oaul of equalisation tonight and Mon-
day

¬

night. The purpi o is to equalize the
pioposed levy of special taxes and assess-
ments

¬

and coneet nnv errots that may exist
in paving distiict No 11 , cuiblng district
14 , grading district iJ! and the opening of-
N street cast of Twentieth.

Ono woiddesfiibcslt--porfcc'tlon " Wo re-
fer

¬

to UoWitt'bViteh IKuolSalve.eutcs piles

Tim Oilmen , Mlliiilin ,V SI. I'lllll Ky.
Will soil round trip tickets Omaha to

Chicago for 1000. Tickets on sale Oct.
15 to 31 and good returning until Nov. 15-

V

,

licit HID Win III III Ilitls
Knox hats received the highest award

at the World's fair.-
Wcssr.i.S

.

, agents , 310 S. 15th fat.

' . : A O.N.JJ , f.I It.Kilt U'JIS.

Isaac Battln is In Chicago.
Postmaster Ularkson Is homo from Chi-

cago
¬

T W. McC.ii thy of Cheyenne is in the
city.

Theonoio S ffarris of Alliance is in-

Omaha. .

Victor Hugo Ifascall and John England
left for iho Midway plals.mco justcrdny.-

Mr.
.

. Martin A BTennan , a prominent con-
tractor and inembur of the city council of-
Orange. . N 1. , arrived In the city iestorday
and Islslting hls'biothcr' , James Biennan-
Ho will lomain In the city for several days.-

At
.

the MoicerJ. . W Spcllman , Vincent
Cheney , Lincoln , III. : W , O Gilbert , Wash-
ington

¬

, D C ; J IK Autos , St. houibj H J.
Dinning , Omaha , Ibuac Lutson. Elirln , Nub ;
H. 1. .Nichols. T. Foley , Hustings ; 13. 13

Smith , A. Hoiles , ChlcaijoV; A CJatiun ,
Giand Ihland : A. J. , Cedar Haplds ;

. P. Paierich , Chicago , M Cuitis.M Ktrauss ,

New York ; C. Kirk , Boston , H. B. Colu ,
' Portland ,

Tfac only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder. No Ammonia , No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

HIGHLY ENDORSED

A Reliable Druggist's Opin-

ion

¬

of Kickapoo Indian
Remedies ,

Every Clicmlst , Kvcry Tlolnnlstftnrt every
phynlclnnwho Is unprejudiced recognizes
In tlio Ktcknpoo Indian Kcmcdlcs rnru nnd
valuable nunlltlo, not posilblo to bo found
in tiny others.

They also rccopnlrs the tact tlmttlio In-

.dlnns
.

by their lite , training nnd natural
knowledge , secure the very choicest kind ot
roots , barks nnd herb ? , gathered nt the
right season nnd properly prepared to pro-

crvo
-

their mcdlolnnl virtues.-
No

.

class ot people In the cnn com.
pole vrltii the Indians In this particular.

That | 9 why KlcUnpoo Indian Sigwunnd-
Iho other KIcknpoo Indian IteuedUa ul-

.Tvaya

.

KU o such satisfactory tcsul !

M. 6. MOUBT , EAST Honot.A"q-

.Mr.M.O

.

, Moicy , Dispensing IMmiinncUt.
East DoiiRlHSj , Mass. , Is n well. known
druggist nnd a choinlH at lilpli standing.
tinder (Into ot February 10 , ISK ) , Mr-
.Sloroy

.

wtltes :

"It gives mo plcnsuro to Indorse
Kickapoo Indian Sagw a , not only from
observation , but fiom my own por-
Bonal

-
uoo , nnd I nlways take pleasure

in recommending thu KIcknpoo Indian
llcmodlcs to my cuetomcrs , pnrticulaily-
Kickapoo Indinn Sagwnvnlch , to my
personal knowledge , has proven
beneficial to sovornl people in this
town who luivo suffered with blood
dlsordoro. Sngwn has certainly
p rformod some wonderful euros

The Kickapoo Indian Remedies de-
serve

-
the widest recognition and the

fullest confidence. The safety
guaranteed In the use of this remedy
alone is BUfllcient to commend them to
all thoughtful pooplo. "

When your Illaoil ts bad nnil yonr skin
tolls tlio tnlo by Blotches nnil Urnptlons-
vhen

;

yi ui I.tvorlsontol otdcijonrStoui.-
nclt

.

not peiforinlnK Ita Duties nnd n Dull ,

Ilouvy , Languid Fueling glxua > ou Wuin-
Ingdonot

-

dofur. Itespond to this Signal of-
Amhttuico From Nutuic-

.Brlvothcso
.

bad feelings out of your
syatom bcfoto u long spell ot sickness
uinkcs yon Its victim-

.Kickapoo
.

Indian SiiRwal the be t reme-
dy

¬

for von to use , becnu o It nevur falls to-

benolltatonco and restore * henlth , strength
nnillgor to the dubllltatoil It Its tioo ts-

followed. . Host of nil , you nro notlllllUK
your Byatom with lodldo of roUisslutn ,

Aisenle , Sttyclintno or Bismuth.
You do not have to talto any pills with

this lemcdy to iclluvo jourself of the uo-

cumulation
-

of inlncinls fiom HDUIC-
.KIcknpoo

.

Indian Sngwn ic toron tno-

Btomurh , liver nnil Uldno } * to a ci ndltlon-
ot perfect health nnd when these organs
nr < henlthy they need no medicine to muko
them poiform their dutie-
s.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa ,
made by the Iiuliani fiom Root * , Jiiirls anrt
Herbs ofthar own gathering and curing. Tin
arantleit Jicer , Stomach ami Jtlooil Itenuvate-

rMdruggMi. . fl per bottle ; Ofor fa.

Series

Searles
Medical

&

Surgical
Dispensary.-

m

.

: CLKT < A ritini , nil DIMAM01: :

TIII : NOsi : . TIIICOAT , < in> r. > i < > .iiAniIt-
OVV III51111(1 1.1VK1C , KIIKU.UA'llltl , U1S
ri.r.biA.-

Itl.OOI
.
) . .SKIS mill KIIINKV nlsi-.Mcx ,

ri.MAlj : MI.AKM blis , l , JSl .MA.-
NHOOU

-
clTIiiii iiilHll tiirniH or

WEAK MEN
iivnnocnLi : AND VAUICOCILB: ponnin iuiir-

niiilKiicccHsfully cmeil Metliul uuw.uil iiiifaiH i ;
I'ltIJA IM1I.N I II V MAIL U Kll Cl.lty.-
I'lMIS

! .

, riSTIir.A FISSITUU imminently cnrjl-
wllhuut Ihis HH i of Itniru lU'ttui'j ore in stlc-

Allm vlidloHof a iirU.iin or ilelluito n ituro , o'-
eltlii'i HI'S , poxltUmy uuri'il

Call on ui .ulfltoHH , with ntimp for O-

iriciloo't! Hi-clp s mil S > iiplo n III i iK i ,

Houtli uf puBtolllua , room 7-

.ll8
.

Dr , Searles & Saarles , ,,110,1ltiI.N"LtlI.SL; ! !

IN CASH. S325 37-
to our subscribers and others who send us
the largest number of yearly subscriptions ,

at CLUB RATES. 1.00 EACH , from now
until Jan. 15 , '84 , Club rates extended to
all who send one or more new subscriptions
with their renewal. For sample copies and
particulars , address
xfJUUUSK l JTAJI3IKJI aO.J.ineolH , JV

1RACE UPV-

ltl
!

Nurvo llo us , now discovery
of iiiurvmuiis pauor , positive mira for nil
not vo Iron UK's oiicli us iiorvDim iirostr itlou-
BluupieMsnvbs , UusnoiulMiu ) , IIIIIIN In biot < an
bidu , slcl. lie ul.ichi ) , ilyspopslii , loss of appe-
tite

¬

, otc. WonUcifiil nunu tonic; , makes rlen-
puru Dlood , 101103 unilra systoin $1 a box
UUIMI ? ) ! for two weeUh. At dniiitlhts , or by
mull , ( loan Co. Iliillaln N , V-

.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. B Depository , Omaha , N.io.

CAPITAL , 4OO,0'J-
JS05.0JJSURPLUS ,

Officers and Directors Henry Vatcii. pron
di'ut. U O. Ciittliln. . ik'iM rdldrut. O S Maurlse,
W. V. Mo-ftu. Jolm S Uolllus , J N U-

.Lev
.

, lit 3. Hoou ,

THE IRON BANK.

He-

Wept A
Bandana Full ,

ho muttered some bountiful nnil rare words , iibusod the wisdom of tlio
extra Bcsslon of onr conpross , Uluitcd n bunion olT his loft foot , pokoil his
fist throu li w Uro extinguisher nntl swore llfo is n source of pleasure , all
because ho was forced to ixocopt eighty oilil thoi :unl dollurs for nn in-

voice

¬

of two hundred thousand dollars1 worth of ovorcoit * Our ponurom-

buyer's been weeping since out of respect to the mourner-

.It'll

.

make us weep if jou clean us outof ovarcoata dnrlny; this week's
feast wo so yonoroudly nrraiifjed for thojo who prefer an overcoat to a-

doctor's bill. We placed on sale overcoats that are in dom mil just now.

Medium uoifrhts. not too Heavy , nor too lijjht. Heavy enough for some

for thorough winter , li bt iMioujfh for others for spring and fall wear.

SEVEN SEVENTY FIVE H Ibe p-leo wo quote for a Barin-'tit

which , upon oath before any nwglatiMto , wo positively value it at $ l.00 -
because an all wool blaeic uliovlot jf.irmont , linotl with line Itnlleno , hon-

estly

¬

made and systematically cut Into u .straight saelc , like ours , coal fiom

10.00 to 1U.OO to manuf leluro. Now tulil pollt. .

*

Next in order we'll brag on our NINE * DOLLAR beauties. Wo

show 3 different ovorco.its. Hero is the stool gray , treble silk atlU'hod

edge , ornamental finish Kersey California woo', lining silk serge

sleeve regulation cut. Another , a hadsomo light brown shade of ICorso-

yliallcno lined mohair sleeve linings lilk plush collar also sack cut.

Still another , a popular slate blmdo Kersey silk serge lining double

and tioblo Btitched on edges soft roll fronts. The real value of this

apparel is none of our funeral but wo'll stake the reputation of the Ne-

braska

¬

against a popcorn b ill that you'd consider it a food purchase- had

you paid double the $0.0-

0.High'nrt

.

overcoats well , wo should say yes. Wo haven't oxnovly

the space of a county tax collector in this napcr. otherwise wo could do-

Bcribo

-

n few. If you take few minutes if only lo see our S12.flO , 11.50 and

10.50 custom inaOo garments you might reap a benefit-lesson uuon "How-

to avoid paying fancy prices to tailors.1

Our Catalogues are yours Your address ?

and have one.

THE STAGE is seen to better advantage -through a good pair of
Opera Glasses , all kinds of which constantly sell , in plain ,

fancy , or gold mounted. All lenses guaranteed.
RAYMOND ,

Corner lutli ami Uoiiu'l.iH Stico-

taRGQft

VARNISH CO. St. Louis , Mo.a
MANUFAcrimnns of TUB cr.LiznnATED-

sGLOSS s COLMBA GLOSS !!
The most durable anil beautiful finish for The liicii polish for Furniture , Pianos

floors ami ualiiHcotlug. I iiNily iiptillnl.-
l

. and StiIng Instruments. I'r enta
> rl < H Instantly. tI K 4 ( irrsiniit * thu4riilsh from cracking unit Imparts n

Ncvnbblii ); niiiiccPNHiir.v. All < Ilrt-
niiilNlalnw brilliant flnlah Afcvv drops on iihoft cloth

rriiniK' ' < 'iiso , i.ilf , loliuiTo la Kiilllclcnt ; then rub uell the vrir-
nlnlicd

-
rciiioTcil Hlrnplymill blood , t'liwlly by surface until dry. Case of HO buttles ,titling It v.Itli a cliuiip cloth. Mauo In ten

brilliant shudcu. 1.00 jier can. SU.OO , SliiKlo bottles i5 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALI DRUGGISTS.t-

wcT

. -

.vrwtmta **** *
size m COMMC | L rAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERItl-
iuln of tliu lltii st (|uniiy; nf HiiMiiin 'J'ulinoi a tliotonn lie ''jouplit , lC | tinl In 'vi rrrtin t til ! '"

? ( , Unturto -. ! ars , UiiuuluctnuJUy K. K. JIJCU JlLJltViWTU.U'.UUAKVLC'f OllY. fc* .

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

I i r nil

Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private an !

Special Diseases

il Until

MEN AND WOMEN

Stricture , Hydrocolo Vnnojcolo ,

Anil all nlh"r tro ihlii'inti f utroisrmib'i !

I'lmrai'B. UOSfeUljl'ATl JN KIUi: , tull on-
or iiiilrois-

.DR

.

, mm PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK. ICth AND DODCE-

STS , , OMAHA , NEB-

.Ojio.iitu

.

| llnydon llru'n-

Wo will mini you th * m rTiliut lil-

i11trull l'it | rmi i CA1.TKOM-
lirr. . anil ft Ircril iruaiaiiUi ilui J

IIO > Mill llmloii , vom-
Jlvnllli , Miclik'il' kiiil > lyiit-

f it and faviftalitfnl
Address VON MOIIL CO. .

h l i rlM * ifNtU , fUilAtill , llbL ) . .

it n

ARE YOU AI'KAID-
To HnvoYour

Tooth
C ui ?

4th-
FUor ,
Brown Block ,

16th and pouf-
UDR. . WITHERS.

At 1'opulitr I'rlcei

aiiurms.: : : . iruu-
Otuuhn , Neb ,

OR.-

U

.

tli onlj-
rSPECIALIST

WIIOTHKATH ALZ.

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnil DEBILITIES ot-

VJHN( ONLY ,
Women excluded.

18 yinrt nxperleDOf
Circular * fr .

I Itli nnd Knrnum BU-
Hot. .

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest
( 'or Uth uml Howaril Streotif-

irriniiis I7.VJ pnrdit-
0rcionn

,
< IIW jior liny-
IMitooms with fin 111 ut 11 perdir.li-
Oruointi

.
lth buth tit ) ) il liar i i-

rul
.

In lu > | t ot-

.ewly
.

FurnUliud Throughout
C. 8. ERB , Prop *


